Contact Information

Geocaching username:_____________________________________
Name:___________________________________________________
Mailing address:__________________________________________
City:___________________________ Province/State:____________
Postal code:______________ Country:________________________
Email address:____________________________________________

Survey

Please take a minute to complete the following survey. The
form must be completed to be eligible for your geocoin.
How many people in your group?__________
How long did it take you to complete the GeoTour?___________
How many nights did you stay in the area?__________
Where did you stay?_______________________________________
Is this your first trip to Helena, MT?___________
How did you hear about the GeoTour? ______________________
_________________________________________________________
Comments: ______________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Would you have visited Helena if not for the GeoTour? ________

PASSPORT
www.helenamt.com/geocaching
GeoTour: GT1D

Terms & Conditions

Helena GeoTour trackable geocoins are awarded on a first-come, first-served
basis, while supplies last. You must present or mail your original passport
and receipts to receive your geocoin. Only one geocoin will be awarded per
family/address per year (additional coins may be purchased). Visit Helena
Montana is not responsible for passports lost in the mail. Participants assume
all risks in seeking geocaches. Visit Helena Montana reserves the right to limit
or revoke this offer at any time. Additional terms and conditions may apply.

For staff use only:
Trackable #:_____________ Date:_________ Staff Initial:______

In 1864, four miners set out for ‘one last chance’
to find gold, and struck it rich in Downtown
Helena, Montana. Now a modernized, western
town, Helena invites all geocachers to come find
the geocache treasures placed throughout the
Helena area, from the heights of the Continental
Divide to the bends of the Missouri River.

How to Play

Points System

n Go to www.geocaching.com
and sign up for an account.

Earn points by caching, playing, and
staying in Helena!

n Download the Geocaching®
app for your smartphone or
load coordinates into your GPS
device from Geocaching.com.
Depending on whether you are
a smartphone or GPS cacher,
you may need to purchase the
Premium Geocaching® app.

Cache – Earn 1 point per code word

uncovered. 40 caching points possible.

Play – Earn 2 points, per username,

n Find a Helena GeoTour
geocache and record the
code word found in the cache
container in the appropriate
box on the passport.

for purchasing admission at any
Helena attraction or for eating out
at local restaurants. 10 ‘Play’ points
maximum. Must show (or attach,
if mailed) receipts from at least 5
different establishments. No
purchase minimum or maximum.
Visit www.HelenaMT.com/play
for attraction and restaurant
suggestions.

n Put the cache back where
you found it.

Stay – Earn 4 points per hotel room,

n Search by GeoTours and
enter code GT1D.

n Record your find on
Geocaching.com.
n Cache, Play & Stay until you
have the required number of
points to win an official geocoin.
n To receive your geocoin
or trackable tag, complete
the survey on the back of this
passport and return it to: Birds
& Beasleys, located at 2 S. Last
Chance Gulch, Helena, MT OR
Visit Helena Montana, located at
105 Reeder’s Alley, Helena, MT.
n Original passport and receipt
copies may be mailed to Visit
Helena Montana at 105 Reeder’s
Alley, Helena, MT 59601.

per night by staying at any hotel in
Helena, Montana. Must show (or
attach, if mailed) receipts.

Points & Prizes

Cache – Earn 1 point per code word uncovered. Write code words in
corresponding boxes below. 40 caching points possible.
DOWNTOWN HELENA AREA

WEST SIDE OF HELENA

#9 - GCJZ9C

#10 - GCPZEV

#11 - GC2CXWT

#1 - GC1G3TF

#2 - GC4AJE0

#12 - GC25H21

#13 - GC3D31Y

#14 - GC6FKMP

#3 - GC6H005

#4 - GC1GQE1

#19 - GC4AJ8N

#20 - GC4AG5E

#21 - GC4AJVG

#5 - GC4ABH3

#6 - GC56WAB

#7 - GC4ADX3

#8 - GC3KK5T

#24 - GC56ZDF

#39 - GC74N94

HEADING NORTH EAST OF HELENA

#15 - GC6GZX5

#16 - GC3ZCMG

#17 - GC29GCF

#18 - GC6513Y

#26 - GC25TMT

#27 - GCM27T

#28 - GC2Q383

#29 - GC6GRZ0

#37 - GC3DN1D

#38 - GC27R9X

#40 - GC74N94

n 20 points - eligible to receive the
Helena GeoTour trackable tag.
HEADING SOUTH OF HELENA

n 40 points - eligible to receive BOTH
the Montana State Capitol Dome coin
and trackable tag. Both are trackable on
Geocaching.com.

#22 - GC2CQXZ

#23 - GC4AJEG

#25 - GC6GKRJ

#30 - GC4AHJF

#31 - GC21DDB

#32 - GC6G26K

#33 - GCKF73

#34 - GC1D3G3

#35 - GC6CWHJ

#36 - GC74N84

Total Caching Points:_________

Must show receipts (or attach, if mailed)
to redeem tag and/or coin.

Play – 10 points possible

Stay

Total Play Points:_________

Total Stay Points:_________

TOTAL POINTS:_________

20 points = Helena GeoTour trackable tag
40 points = MT State Capitol Dome Coin AND GeoTour trackable tag

